Bacterial superantigens are potent T cell activators, and superantigen proteins have been injected into mice and other animals to study T cell responses in vivo. When superantigen proteins are injected, however, the T cell stimulatory effects cannot be confined to specific tissues. Therefore, to target superantigen expression to specific tissues, we used gene transfer techniques to express bacterial superantigen genes in mammalian cells in vitro and in tissues in vivo. Murine, human, and canine cells transfected with superantigen genes in vitro all produced superantigen proteins both intracellularly and extracellularly, as assessed by bioassay, immunocytochemistry, and antigen ELISA. 
Introduction
Certain bacterial proteins, designated superantigens (SAgs), 1 possess the ability to stimulate T cell proliferation and cytokine secretion in a process that requires cross-linking of T cell receptor (TCR) and MHC class II molecules (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Staphylococci produce numerous SAgs, many of which were first identified by their enterotoxigenic properties, including staphylococcal enterotoxins A-E, G, H, and toxic shock syndrome toxin (TSST-1). Other SAgs have been identified from streptococci, Pseudomonas , and mycoplasmas (3, 5) . Superantigens stimulate an oligoclonal population of T cells, based on SAg binding to specific T cell receptor variable region ␤ chains, a property that distinguishes SAgs from conventional T cell mitogens (6) (7) (8) . Superantigens also bind with high affinity to MHC class II molecules (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , and the crystal structure of staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) complexed to HLA-DR1 molecule has been reported (8) . The site of SAg-MHC class II interaction is distinct from the region of the MHC molecule that binds antigenic peptides, and the presence of MHC class II positive accessory cells is required for optimal T cell activation by SAgs (6, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Superantigens are able to activate both CD4 ϩ and CD8 ϩ T cells via TCR cross-linking to MHC class II molecules.
The biologic properties of SAgs make them attractive for use in immunotherapy. Superantigens administered systemically to mice induce T cell activation, followed by either deletion or prolonged anergy. Accordingly, administration of high doses of SAgs (e.g., SEB) has been used to reduce the severity of several experimental oligoclonal T cell-mediated diseases, including experimental allergic encephalitis (21) , spontaneous diabetes mellitus (22) , and allergic hypersensitivity (23) . Paradoxically, others have found that bacterial SAgs may actually exacerbate certain experimental immune-mediated diseases such as adjuvant arthritis (24) and allergic encephalitis (25) . T cells stimulated by SAgs proliferate and release primarily Th1 cytokines (especially interferon-gamma and TNF alpha), and the T cell stimulatory properties of SAgs have also been used successfully to treat experimental cancer in mice (26) (27) (28) .
These studies have demonstrated the potential application of SAgs to disease models in rodents, but humans and other mammals are much more susceptible to the toxic effects of SAgs than are rodents (5, 6, 29) . In humans, SAgs released by bacteria at localized sites of infection are capable of inducing significant morbidity and mortality, including toxic shock syndrome, an often fatal disease associated with TSST-1-producing strains of staphylococci (5, 29) . Furthermore, administration of even small quantities ( g) of purified SAgs to mammals induces massive T cell cytokine release, and reproduces many of the signs associated with toxic shock syndrome (30, 31) .
For SAgs to be useful therapeutically, their potential toxicity must be minimized. We therefore investigated a genetic approach to delivering sustained, locally high concentrations of bacterial SAgs. Three different bacterial SAg genes (SEB, staphylococcal enterotoxin A [SEA] , and TSST-1) were cloned into eukaryotic expression plasmids. Mammalian cells transfected with these plasmids produced SAg proteins (as assessed by bioassays, antigen-capture ELISA, and immunocytochemistry) and the SAgs produced by transfected cells retained their biologic TCR specificity. In vivo, direct SAg plasmid DNA injection into skeletal muscles and skin of mice induced a pronounced and rapid mononuclear cell inflammatory response. In addition, intravenous injection of SAg DNA-lipid complexes induced an intrapulmonary perivascular inflammatory response. These data indicate that bacterial SAgs can be expressed in mammalian cells using appropriate expression vectors, and suggest the feasibility of targeted in vivo gene therapy with SAgs.
Methods
Animals. B10.BR mice were purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Female mice between 12 and 20 wk of age were used for experiments.
Reagents. Recombinant SEB and SEA and affinity-purified rabbit and sheep antisera to SEB and SEA were purchased from Toxin Technologies (Sarasota, FL). Lipofectamine was purchased from GIBCO-BRL (Gaithersburg, MD).
Cells and cell lines. A CD4 ϩ , T cell reseptor variable region beta chain (V ␤ )3 ϩ T cell hybridoma (5KC), and a CD4 ϩ , V ␤ 3 ϩ T cell clone (AD10) were obtained from Dr. Philippa Marrack (National Jewish Hospital, Denver, CO) and Dr. Steve Hedrick (University of California, San Diego), respectively. Normal human leukocytes were obtained from healthy human donors, and the peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were separated by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient centrifugation. The B16 murine melanoma cell line was obtained from Dr. Isiah Fidler (M.D. Anderson, Houston, TX). The human melanoma cell line SK38 was obtained from Dr. Pat Walsh (School of Medicine, University of Colorado). Canine melanoma cell lines were obtained from biopsy specimens from dogs with spontaneous oral malignant melanoma (Dow, S.W., unpublished data). Cells were maintained in modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum.
Superantigen expression vectors and in vitro transfections. The genes for SEA and SEB were obtained from Dr. John Kappler (National Jewish Hospital), and the gene for TSST-1 was obtained from Dr. Brian Kotzin (National Jewish Hospital). After PCR amplification, all three genes were subcloned into a eukaryotic expression vector (PCR3; Invitrogen Corp., San Diego, CA). The primers used for cloning SEA were (forward): GGGAATTCCATGGAGAGTCAA-CCAG; (backward): GCAAGCTTAACTTGTTAATAG; for SEB-(forward): GGGAATTCCATGGAGAAAAGCG; (backward): GCG-GATCCTCACTTTTTCTTTG; for TSST-1 (forward): CGGGGTAC-CCCGAAGGAGGAAAAAAAAATGTCTACAAACGATAAT-ATAAAG; (backward): TGCTCTAGAGCATTAATTAATTTCTG-CTTCTATAGTTTTTAT. The full-length TSST-1 gene was cloned into PCR3, whereas only the mature SEB and SEA genes (minus the putative bacterial signal sequences) were cloned into PCR3. Removal of the SEB and SEA signal sequences increased the level of gene expression in transfected cells (data not shown). The plasmids were grown in Escherichia coli , and plasmid DNA was extracted by the modified alkaline lysis method and purified on a CsCl gradient. Complexes of plasmid DNA with cationic lipids for intravenous injection were prepared by the Megabios Corporation (Burlingame, CA). Briefly, the lipids for intravenous DNA delivery were comprised of DOTIM (octadecenoyloxy[ethyl-2-heptadecenyl-3 hydroxyethyl]imidazolinium chloride) and cholesterol in a 1:1 molar ratio, and were complexed to plasmid DNA in a 1:6 ratio ( g DNA to nmol lipid) as described previously (32) . This lipid formulation has been shown to induce superior pulmonary delivery and expression of a plasmidencoded reporter gene in mice after intravenous injection (32) .
In vitro cell transfections were done in 12-well plates, using 3.0 g plasmid DNA and Lipofectamine (GIBCO BRL), at 37 Њ C for 4 h. After transfection, the cells were cultured in 2.0 ml complete medium for 48 h, and the supernatants were harvested. The cells were then washed in PBS, and cell lysates were prepared by three alternating freeze-thaw cycles in 2.0 ml of medium, followed by centrifugation to remove cell debris. Stably transfected Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) and B16 lines were isolated by selection in 1.0 mg/ml G 418 (GIBCO BRL). Cells were grown and passaged in medium containing G418 for 3-4 wk. Mock transfected cell lines (transfected with empty PCR 3 vector and selected in G418) were used as controls.
Assays for SAg biologic activity. Supernatants and lysates from SAg-transfected cells were assayed for biologic activity by measuring the proliferative response of human PBMC, B10.BR splenocytes, or T cell clones. Assays were done in flat-bottomed microtiter plates in modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 2-mercaptoethanol (5 ϫ 10 Ϫ 5 M), glutamine, penicillin, and streptomycin. 100 l of a 5 ϫ 10 6 /ml suspension of spleen cells or human PBMC was added to triplicate wells in which 100 l of test supernatants or lysates had been serially diluted. Cells were incubated for 3 d at 37 Њ C, then pulsed with 1.0 Ci [ The proliferative response of the V ␤ 3 ϩ T cell clone AD10 to SEA produced by transfected B16 cells was quantitated by coculture of 5 ϫ 10 4 AD10 cells, 5 ϫ 10 5 irradiated (3,000 rad) syngeneic spleen cells, and 2 ϫ 10 4 irradiated (12,000 rad) B16 cells transfected with the SEA plasmid, or mock-transfected with vector only. Proliferation was quantitated after 2 d in culture as described above. Recombinant SEA (10 ng/ml) was used as a positive control. The ability of supernatants from SAg-transfected cells to stimulate IL-2 production by a hybridoma expressing a V ␤ 3 ϩ TCR was assessed using the 5KC hybridoma and an HT-2 bioassay for IL-2 activity (33) .
SEB antigen ELISA. The concentration of SEB in lysates and supernatants of transfected cells was assayed using an antigen-capture ELISA. Assay plates (Dynatech Laboratories, Inc., Chantilly, VA) were coated with 10.0 g/ml monoclonal anti-SEB antibody (B344.1, provided by Dr. John Kappler, National Jewish Hospital [34] ), then blocked with 3% BSA for 2 h. The plates were incubated with test samples for 2 h at room temperature, then washed and incubated with a 1:5,000 dilution of biotinylated sheep anti-SEB (Toxin Technologies). Plates were washed again and incubated with streptavidin-HRP (Zymed Labs, Inc., S. San Francisco, CA), then the substrate was developed with ABTS solution (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). SEB concentrations in test samples were determined by comparison to a standard curve generated with known concentrations of recombinant SEB. This ELISA was sensitive, with a lower limit of detection of 1.0 pg/ml SEB, and was linear up to 100 ng/ml SEB, and did not cross-react with other SAgs, including SEA and TSST-1 (data not shown).
Immunocytologic detection of SAg proteins in in vitro transfected cells. Immunoreactive SEB and SEA protein in transfected CHO cells was detected using affinity-purified rabbit antiserum to either SEB or SEA (Toxin Technologies). Cells were grown in culture slides (Lab-Tek, Naperville, IL), transfected with either SEA, SEB, or empty vector DNA using Lipofectamine, then cultured for 48 h. Cells were then fixed in acetone-methanol, and incubated sequentially with a 1:1,500 dilution of primary antiserum, biotinylated goat antirabbit IgG antiserum (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD), and streptavidin-HRP (Zymed Labs). Aminoethylcarbazole was used as a substrate, and cells were lightly counterstained with hematoxylin and coverslipped for photography. Controls included mock-transfected cells incubated with anti-SEB or -SEA antiserum, and SEB and SEA transfected cells incubated with irrelevant rabbit antiserum.
In vivo DNA injections: intramuscular, intradermal, intravenous. Plasmid DNA for intramuscular injection was diluted to a final concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in sterile PBS. Mice were anesthetized, and both quadriceps muscles were injected in two sites, each with a total of 100 l of DNA PBS solution per muscle. Mice were injected with plasmid DNAs encoding either SEA, SEB, or TSST-1, or with an equivalent amount of empty vector DNA as a control for nonspecific responses to DNA injection. Plasmid DNA encoding a conventional antigen (ovalbumin cDNA; provided by Dr. Michael Bevan, University of Washington, Seattle, WA) was also used in some experiments. Other mice were injected intramuscularly with 1.0 g SEA protein diluted in 100 l PBS.
Intradermal injections were done with 50 g plasmid DNA, encoding either SEA, or empty vector in a total volume of 100 l, which was injected intradermally into the flank skin of anesthetized mice. Intravenous delivery of SAg genes was accomplished by injecting plasmid DNA complexed to DOTIM-cholesterol lipid (32) . 120 g of SEA or empty vector DNA in a total volume of 200 l was injected once intravenously.
Tissue histology. Muscle tissues from DNA-injected mice were examined histologically to assess the effect of local gene expression on cellular infiltration. 4-14 d after DNA injection, mice were killed, and quadriceps muscle tissues were removed. Skin and lung tissues were removed at 6 d after injection. In mice injected intravenously, lung tissues were perfused with PBS plus heparin, and tissues from lungs and all major organs were harvested. Tissues were fixed in formalin for routine histologic evaluation. Formalin-fixed tissues were sectioned to a thickness of 4.0 m, and were stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
Immunohistology. Tissues were harvested as described above, and snap frozen in OCT compound (Miles Laboratories Inc., Naperville, IL). Specimens were cryosectioned to a thickness of 4.0 g, then fixed in acetone. After blocking nonspecific binding and quenching endogenous peroxidase activity, the specimens were incubated with rat mAbs to either CD4 (clone R4-5; PharMingen, San Diego, CA), CD8, alpha chain (clone 53.6.7), or Mac-1 (clone M1/70). After washing, specimens were incubated sequentially with biotinylated donkey anti-rat antisera (Jackson ImmunoResearch Labs, Inc., West Grove, PA), avidin-biotin complexes (Elite kit; Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA), then developed with diaminobenzidine, counterstained lightly with hematoxylin, and coverslipped. Controls included use of an irrelevant rat mAb and omission of the primary antibody.
Results
Eukaryotic cells express SAg biologic activity when transfected with SAg genes. Both supernatants and lysates from CHO cells transfected with eukaryotic expression plasmids encoding SEB, SEA, or TSST-1, stimulated strong lymphocyte proliferation in human PBMCs, compared to CHO cells transfected with empty vector DNA (Fig. 1 A ) For all three SAgs, supernatants from CHO cells stimulated greater lymphocyte proliferative activity than cell lysates. Supernatants and lysates from SEB and SEA (Fig. 1 B ) or TSST-1 (data not shown) transfected CHO cells also stimulated proliferation of mouse spleen cells. The stimulatory activity of SEB was generally lower than that of SEA in mouse spleen cell assays.
Supernatants and lysates from SAg-transfected human melanoma cells also stimulated proliferation of human PBMC (Fig. 1 C ) , but unlike the case with CHO cells, lysates from human melanoma cells had greater T cell stimulatory activity than did supernatants. Murine and canine melanoma cells transfected with SAgs in vitro also produced strong lymphocyte stimulatory activity (data not shown), indicating that multiple different species and cell types were capable of producing biologically active SAgs after transfection. These data demonstrated that bacterial SAg genes expressed under the control of eukaryotic promoters in mammalian cells produced biologically active SAg proteins, both intracellularly and extracellularly.
SAgs are secreted by stably transfected cells. The preceding experiments suggested that SAg proteins were released from transfected cells, in addition to being produced intracellularly. In transient transfection experiments, however, it was not possible to distinguish whether SAg proteins were being released from dead and dying cells or from intact cells. We therefore established stable SAg-transfected lines to study the kinetics of SAg production and release from viable cells. Lymphocyte stimulatory activity in serially sampled supernatants harvested from SEA-and SEB-transfected CHO cell lines increased progressively with time ( Fig. 2) . Thus, SAgs were released constituitively from intact transfected cells, either by simple diffusion across a concentration gradient, or by an active transport process.
Immunocytochemical detection of intracytoplasmic SAgs within transfected cells. Immunocytochemistry was used to di- rectly demonstrate SAg protein production in in vitro transfected cells. Strong positive staining for immunoreactive SEB and SEA proteins was observed intracellularly in 48-h transfected CHO cells (Fig. 3 a and b ), compared to mock-transfected cells (Fig. 3 d ) . Superantigen expression could be detected beginning as early as 12 h after transfection (not shown). Although transiently transfected cells produced substantial amounts of intracellular SAg protein, stably transfected CHO cells expressed much lower levels (Fig. 3 c ) . Thus, prolonged exposure to high intracellular SAg concentrations may be lethal to some cells, such that only low levels of intracellular SAg expression can be tolerated for prolonged periods.
Quantitation of intracellular and extracellular SEB production by transfected CHO cells. An antigen ELISA was used to quantitate SEB protein production by transfected CHO cells. Serial dilutions of supernatants and lysates from 48-h transfected CHO cells (5 ϫ 10 5 cells) were assayed in triplicate, using an SEB-specific antigen ELISA. Cells were transfected with either empty vector, SEB, or SEA. The concentration of SEB was determined by comparison to a standard curve generated with recombinant SEB. Results are representative of three separate experiments. Supernatants contained 13.0 pg/ml SEB, whereas lysates contained 3.0 pg/ml SEB (Table I) . By immunocytochemistry, 10% of cells (5 ϫ 10 4 cells) expressed detectable SEB protein (see Fig. 3 ). Thus, it was estimated that an individual high-expressing cell produced ‫ف‬ 0.12 fg of intracellular SEB and 0.52 fg of extracellular SEB, assuming that all the intracellular SAg protein was completely liberated by freeze thawing. Depending on the efficiency of gene transfer, these data suggest that in vivo transfected cells could therefore serve as a significant source of local SAg activity in vivo, inasmuch as T cells can respond to concentrations of SEB or SEA as low as 1.0-10.0 fg/ml (20) .
Supernatants from SEA-transfected cells stimulate T cell proliferation in a V ␤ -specific manner. Superantigens differ from conventional lymphocyte mitogens in that they only bind and stimulate T cells expressing certain TCR V ␤ chains, whereas mitogens such as concanavalin A stimulate T cells irrespective Figure 2 . SEB and SEA are secreted by stably transfected cells. Stably transfected CHO cells were used to detect secretion of biologically active SAg proteins. Stably transfected CHO cells were seeded into nine separate wells of a 24-well plate, adhered overnight, then washed with PBS, and 1.0 ml fresh medium was added. Supernatants were then harvested from one well at each time point, and frozen before assay for SAg biologic activity. Supernatants were assayed for T cell stimulatory activity, using normal human PBMC, as described in Fig. 1 of which TCR V ␤ they express. In mice, for example, SEA activates T cells that express V ␤ 1, 3, 10, 11, 12, and 17 TCRs, whereas SEB activates T cells that express the TCR V ␤ 7 and 8.1-8.3 chains (3). The TCR V ␤ specificity of SAgs was therefore used to demonstrate that the lymphocyte stimulatory activity present in supernatants of SAg-transfected CHO cells was not due to a nonspecific mitogenic effect. Irradiated, SEAtransfected B16 cells stimulated proliferation of AD10 cells (a V ␤ 3 ϩ , CD4 ϩ T cell clone) in the presence of syngeneic splenic antigen-presenting cells (APC) (Fig. 4 A ) . In the absence of APCs, or in the presence of mock-transfected B16 cells, the AD10 cells did not proliferate (Fig. 4 A ) .
Supernatants and lysates from SEA-transfected CHO cells also stimulated IL-2 production by the V ␤ 3 ϩ T cell hybridoma 5KC (Fig. 4 B ) . Supernatants or lysates from SEB-transfected or mock-transfected CHO cells did not stimulate IL-2 production (Fig. 4 B) . Thus, the T cell stimulatory properties of proteins produced by mammalian cells transfected with bacterial SAgs were consistent with those of the recombinant SAg molecules, indicating that the SAg produced by transfected mammalian cells was functional and TCR V␤ specific.
Intramuscular injection of SAg genes induces a marked mononuclear cell inflammatory response.
Plasmid DNAs injected directly into muscle tissue are efficiently expressed, leading to immune responses to proteins encoded by the injected genes (35) . Therefore, we injected SAg plasmids into quadriceps muscles of B10.BR mice, and assessed the intramuscular inflammatory response histologically, as an indirect measure of in vivo gene expression. Injection of either empty vector plasmid DNA or an expression vector encoding the ovalbumin cDNA elicited only minimal inflammatory responses in injected muscle tissues 1 wk after injection (Fig. 5, a  and b) . By contrast, injection of plasmid DNA encoding either SEA, SEB, or TSST-1 induced a marked mononuclear cell inflammatory response (Fig. 5, d-f) . The mononuclear cell infiltrate was present between muscle fiber bundles, and also in loose connective tissues adjacent to muscle groups. The inflammatory infiltrate was not uniform within muscle tissues, but was instead distributed in a multifocal pattern. This inflammatory infiltrate distribution was consistent with the pattern of gene expression observed in muscle tissues after injection of a ␤-galactosidase reporter gene (data not shown). The inflammatory response induced by injection of SEA and TSST-1 DNA was generally stronger than that induced by SEB DNA injection. Intramuscular injection of 1.0 g recombinant SEA in PBS elicited only a mild inflammatory response, similar to that induced by injection of empty vector DNA (Fig. 5 c) . Thus, prolonged SAg expression achieved by gene transfer may be necessary to induce strong local inflammatory responses in tissues such as skeletal muscle, whereas SAg proteins injected into such tissues do not persist long enough to induce significant inflammatory cell infiltration.
Sequential examination of SEA-injected muscle specimens revealed that mononuclear cell infiltration began by 48 h after DNA injection, reached a maximum at 5-6 d, then began to subside thereafter (data not shown). By 2 wk, the inflammatory response had diminished considerably, and consisted largely of monocytes and scattered foci of T cells. Thus, the local inflammatory effects of SAg gene expression were transient, most likely due to transient in vivo gene expression. The intramuscular inflammatory cell infiltrate was comprised primarily of two cell populations, based on immunohistochemical staining of muscle tissues (data not shown). Approximately 50% of the mononuclear cells were T cells (both CD4ϩ and CD8ϩ), and the other 50% were Mac-1 positive monocytes and macrophages. Occasional polymorphonuclear cells (neu- ]thymidine incorporation, and the mean uptake was plotted along with SD. These data are representative of two separate experiments. (B) Supernatants and lysates from SEA-, but not SEBtransfected cells stimulate IL-2 production by a V␤3ϩ T cell hybridoma. A V␤3ϩ T cell hybridoma (5KC) was used in a second assay for TCR specificity. Test supernatants from transfected CHO cells were added to 5KC cells, along with irradiated B10.BR splenocytes as APCs. After 24 h of incubation, supernatants were harvested and assayed for IL-2 activity, using HT-2 cells. Data were plotted as the mean supernatant dilution that contained detectable IL-2 activity. Similar results were obtained in one additional experiment. Intravenous injection of SEA DNA complexed to cationic lipids induces pulmonary perivascular inflammation. Mice (two per group) were injected once intravenously with 120 g plasmid DNA complexed to a cationic lipid formulation (32) . Lung tissues were harvested 6 d after injection and stained for routine histologic evaluation. Multifocal perivascular accumulations of mononuclear cells were observed in multiple sections of lung tissues from SEA DNA-injected mice (b). By contrast, inflammatory changes were not observed in lung tissues of mice injected with empty vector DNA (a). At a higher magnification, the perivascular infiltrate was found to be comprised primarily of mononuclear cells (c, d, and e) and in some cases formed typical granulomas (d). Immunostaining of lung sections with an anti-CD4 antibody revealed numerous CD4ϩ T cells in the perivascular infiltrate (f), whereas CD4ϩ T cells were not increased in lung tissues of empty vector DNA-injected mice (not shown). Numerous Mac-1ϩ cells were also present in the perivascular infiltrates, along with some CD8ϩ T cells (not shown). ϫ85 (a and b),  ϫ170 (c and d), and ϫ300 (e and f) . trophils) were also observed in the cellular infiltrate. The T cells probably arrived in muscle tissues by emigration from blood vessels, as suggested by the presence of numerous mononuclear cells adjacent to intramuscular blood vessels at early time points after injection (Fig. 5 f) . We have also observed local proliferation of T cells in SAg DNA-injected muscle tissues (Dow, S.W., unpublished data). Thus, tissue expression of SAg genes serves as a stimulus for both T cell and monocyte immigration and local proliferation.
Cutaneous inflammatory responses induced by intradermal injection of SAg DNA. Previous studies have determined that plasmid DNAs can also be expressed efficiently after intradermal injection (36) . We therefore assessed the response of cutaneous tissues to intradermal injection of plasmid DNA-encoding SEA. Injection of SEA DNA, but not empty vector DNA, induced a mononuclear inflammatory response in dermal tissues (Fig. 6, a and b) , though the magnitude of the response was less than in muscle tissues. In addition, a pronounced infiltrate of CD4ϩ T cells was observed in epidermal tissues of SEA DNA-injected mice, but not in empty vector-injected mice (Fig. 6 c and d) . Infiltration of Mac-1ϩ cells was also observed in epidermal and dermal tissues (data not shown). The CD8ϩ T cell response was less in skin than in muscle tissues (data not shown).
Intravenous injection of SAg DNA induces intrapulmonary inflammation. Previous studies have demonstrated intrapulmonary expression of reporter genes after intravenous injection of plasmid DNA complexed to liposomes (32, 37, 38) . We therefore investigated the pulmonary inflammatory response to intrapulmonary expression of SAg genes. Lung tissues from mice injected intravenously with SEA plasmid DNA complexed to cationic lipids contained numerous foci of mononuclear cells in a perivascular orientation (Fig. 7, b-e) , consistent with endothelial cell SEA gene expression. In most sections, the cellular composition of these foci resembled granulomas (e.g., Fig. 7 d) . By immunohistochemistry, the foci were found to be comprised primarily of CD4ϩ T cells (Fig. 7 f) and macrophages (not shown). Injection of empty vector DNA and lipids induced only minimal pulmonary inflammation (Fig. 7   a) . Despite the presence of multifocal pulmonary infiltrates in SEA DNA-injected mice, the mice did not exhibit obvious respiratory distress, and repeated intravenous SEA DNA injections did not induce detectable illness (data not shown). Thus, intrapulmonary expression of SAg genes elicited a strong but apparently self-limiting mononuclear cell perivascular inflammatory response.
Mice injected with SAg DNA by any of three routes did not develop adverse effects, either locally in the muscles (lameness) or lungs (respiratory distress) or systemically (anorexia, weight loss). Mice observed for up to 6 mo after intramuscular SAg DNA injection remained healthy (data not shown). Thus, SAg gene expression in a variety of tissues induced local mononuclear cell inflammatory responses without inducing overt toxicity.
Discussion
Numerous studies have established that bacterial SAgs are potent, TCR-specific T cell activators (1-7). These properties of SAgs have been extremely valuable tools for investigating mechanisms underlying T cell activation, anergy, tolerance induction, and peripheral deletion. Superantigens are also attractive agents for use in immunotherapy. For certain applications, the ability to achieve sustained, locally expressed SAg activity has distinct advantages over systemic administration of SAg proteins, both in terms of more specific immune modulation and reduced toxicity. We therefore used a genetic therapy approach to address two aims: (a) to evaluate functional SAg expression in mammalian cells in vitro and (b) to assess the tissue inflammatory response to SAg gene expression in several different tissues in vivo.
The data presented here demonstrate that three different bacterial SAg genes (SEA, SEB, and TSST-1) were capable of expressing biologically active proteins in a variety of different mammalian cells when placed under the control of a strong eukaryotic promoter. Superantigen proteins present in both supernatants and lysates of transfected cells stimulated proliferation of human and mouse lymphocytes. In addition, SAgs expressed by mammalian cells retained their specificity for TCR V␤ chains, indicating that any posttranslational modifications of the SAg protein made by mammalian cells did not alter either SAg function or specificity.
Mammalian cells produced transient high concentrations of SAg proteins intracellularly, as demonstrated by intense staining of intracellular deposits of SEB and SEA protein in transfected cells (Fig. 3) . High concentrations of intracellular SAgs, however, may induce cellular cytotoxicity, as evidenced by the inability to detect the same high levels of SAg gene expression in stably transfected cell lines. A previous study also demonstrated expression of the TSST-1 gene intracellularly in yeast (39). We have also expressed several other staphylococcal SAg genes in mammalian cells (Dow, S., unpublished data). These results suggest that most bacterial SAgs can be expressed in mammalian cells using eukaryotic expression vectors.
Bacterial superantigens were constituitively secreted by in vitro transfected cells at levels more than sufficient for T cell activation (20) . The mechanism underlying the movement of SAg proteins across intact cell membranes is currently unknown, but could represent either active transport or passive diffusion along a concentration gradient. Studies with mutated SAgs may determine those portions of the SAg molecules responsible for transcellular movement.
Histologic evaluation of three different SAg DNA-injected tissues indicated that localized expression of SAg genes served as a potent stimulus for mononuclear cell infiltration. Local, sustained SAg expression by SAg gene transfer was necessary to induce the prolonged mononuclear cell inflammatory response. For example, direct intramuscular injection of recombinant SEA induced only a minimal inflammatory reaction, compared to intramuscular expression of SEA DNA (Fig. 5) . Intradermal injection or percutaneous application of SEB protein was reported recently to induce localized cutaneous inflammatory responses in mice (40) . The response consisted initially of Langerhan's cell activation, vasodilation, and neutrophil accumulation, followed in 48 h by mononuclear cell infiltration, which then resolved over 4-5 d (40) . A similar response was observed in cutaneous tissues of mice in our study, except that the duration of the response was prolonged compared to the inflammatory response that was reported to have been induced by injection of SAg protein.
The perivascular location of the inflammatory responses observed in lung tissues of SEA DNA-injected mice is consistent with endothelial cell transfection and local gene expression. Lesions were not observed histologically in other tissues of SEA DNA-injected mice (kidney, brain, spleen, heart), except for mild periportal mononuclear cell infiltrates in hepatic tissues (data not shown). These data are consistent with the results of previous reporter gene studies using DOTIM-cholesterol lipids, which demonstrated preferential gene expression in pulmonary tissues (32) . Pulmonary inflammatory lesions were also not observed in mice injected intravenously with SEA protein (data not shown), further emphasizing the importance of local SAg gene expression in mediating the inflammatory response.
The cellular response to SAg gene expression was similar in all three tissues examined. Approximately 50% of the cellular infiltrate consisted of T cells, with CD4ϩ T cells being more numerous than CD8ϩ T cells, especially in skin and lung tissues. Particularly in the epidermis of SEA DNA-injected skin, the infiltrate consisted almost entirely of CD4ϩ cells (Fig. 6) . Mac-1ϩ cells (monocytes) were also abundant in SAg-induced inflammatory foci, and were particularly numerous in muscle tissues. In all three tissues examined, the lesion induced by SAg gene expression was characteristic of a delayed-type hypersensitivity response. Thus, local SAg expression may be useful for inducing TH1-type T cell responses in tissues, using either direct DNA injection techniques or lipidmediated gene targeting.
The use of SAg gene expression to induce localized inflammatory responses has obvious application to the treatment of cancer. It was reported previously that intratumoral injections of plasmid DNA encoding an allogeneic MHC molecule, which also induces local inflammatory reactions, could slow tumor growth experimentally (41) . We have found that repeated direct injections of SEB DNA plus cytokine DNA into spontaneous malignant melanomas in dogs induce a pronounced inflammatory cell infiltrate, followed in many cases by tumor regression, development of systemic antitumor immune responses, and prolonged survival (Dow, S.W., Elmslie, R., and Potter, T.A., manuscript submitted for publication). From a safety standpoint, direct injection of plasmid DNA avoids problems associated with viral vectors, including the dangers of transfection of germ line cells or acquisition of viral replication competence. In addition, the extreme potency of SAgs makes it possible to induce biologic effects with even low in vivo transfection efficiencies.
In summary, we have shown that bacterial SAgs can be expressed efficiently by mammalian cells in vitro and in vivo. In vivo expression of SAg genes in several different tissues induced a prominent T cell infiltrate, and did not induce toxicity or irreversible local pathology. Thus, direct injection and local expression of bacterial SAg genes may be useful for a variety of immunotherapeutic applications.
